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EXTRADITED FROM BOHEMIA.

Fremr near tUe village of lUarineuyý, at the
foot of tlie Green Mountains, came Miss
Mivedora Martin te New York witi bier celeur-
box and easel.'

Miss Medora resembled the rose whicli the
autumnal trosts lied spared tUe longest ef ail
lier sister blossuxns. In Hmony ,when se

-started alonc te the wiclced city to study art,
they said she was a mad, reckless, headstresig
girl. In New York, when she first teok lier
seat at a West Side boarding-houise table, tbe
boarders asked: "WU'o la tUe nice-tooldng
old maid ?

Medora took hecart, a clieap hall bedroom,

fislh-stal>l îa a down-town market. But afe
six o'cleck be wore an evening suit an.d
iwbooped things up connected witli the
beaux arts. The young men said bie was
an - indian." He was sripposed te be an
accomiplisbed habitué of the innier circles of
]3obemia. It Was neO secret tbat lie Uad once
toaned £10 to ai yeung man wtie bad biad ia
drawing printed ln ''Pucli," Often bas oe
tbus ebtained bis entrée into tbe cbarmned
circle, -wbile the other obtained botb bis
entrée and roast.

TUe otber boardlers envieusty regarded
Medera, as she teft at Mr. Binkley'm side at
nmec o'clock, SUe was as sweet as a cluster
of dried autumin grasses in bier pate btue--oh
-er-that very thin stuf-in lier pale blue
Comstoclcized silli waiWt and box-pleated-
v'oile skirt, A-ith a soft pink glew on ber thin
cheeks and the tiniest bit et ronge powder
on bier face, witli lier linakerclhief and roomn
key in lier brown walrws. pebble-graln hand-
bag.

And Mr. Binley looked imposing and
dashing with his red face and grey moustache,
and lus tiglit dres-coat. that mnade the back
of bis neck rotl up just tike a successful
novelist's.

They drove in a cab te tUe Caféê Terence
just eth ~e most glittering part of Broadway,
which, as everyone cnews, is one ol tbe mnost
popular and widety-patre)nized, jealously
exclusive l3oliemnian resorts in the cit Y.

Dewn betweeu the rows of littieC tables
tripped Medora, ef the Green Mountains, after
lier escort. Thsice in a lfetime may woman
walk upon clouds-ouce when she trippetb te
thec altar. once wben sbe fitst enters Bobemnian
halls, the aset whea she marches back acros,
lier first garden with the dead lien of bier
neighbour ini Uer band.

There was a table set, wvith thrce or four

of the St. lrgis decorations and Henry james
,-and they did it flot'badly.

Medora sat in traiport. Music--witd,
intoxicating muisic made by troubadouirs
direct from a rear basement room in Elysinîn
-set lier thiouglits to dancing. H-ere was à
world ne ver belore penietratedI by her warmest
imagination or aniy of the Unes controlled
by Harriman. ,With the Green Mountains'
externat calta upon het sbe sat, bier sou[ flam-
ing in bier witb tb* fire of~ Arcdalusia. The
tables were filled wýitli Bohemia. The montu
was full of the fragrance of flo'wers-botli
mille and cauli. Questions and corks popped;
laughiter anid sitvmr rang ; chamupagne
Ilashed in the pail, wit fiasbed in the pan.>

Vandyke ruffled his long, black lochs.
disarranged bis careless tie, and Ieaned over
to M,,adder.

- Say, M.ýaddy," lid whuoepered, feeIingly,
sormetifles l'in tempted to) pay this Philis-

tine his ton dollars and get rid of him."
Madder rtiffled his long, sandy locks and

clisarranged bis carelcss tie.
"Don't think of it, Vandy," bie replied.

We are short, and Art is long."
Medora ate cîtrange viands and drank

elderberry wine that they poured in her glass.
It ,vas just tbe coleur of that in the Vermont
hi<ke. The waiter poured semething in
another glass that seemied to be boiling, but
when she tasted it it was not hot. She bad
never feit se light-hearted belote. She

tugtlovingly of the Green Mountain
farm and its fauna, SUe leaned, smiling,
to Miss Elise.J" If 1 werc at home.." she said, beamninl,

1 rold howyen the cutest littie calfif


